FROM YOUR VOTERS: “Both my husband and I had good jobs - but when our youngest son was born almost six weeks early - with multiple health issues – we knew we had a tough and expensive road ahead. The medical bills were overwhelming and we could no longer afford the rent in Austin. We had to split up the family and move in with different family members until we found affordable housing. It allowed us to move back together and live as a whole family – and slowly rebuild our lives so that today we can see the light at the end of the tunnel.”

– Sarah C, District 5 Resident

**HOMELESSNESS**

- 8.5% % of city’s homeless population living in District 5
- 38 # of people living on the streets

**COST OF LIVING**

- $72,095 Median family income in your district
- $256,641 Median home price

**RENTER VS. OWNER**

- 51.5% % of homeowners in your district
- 48.5% % of renters in your district

**DISTRICT 5 CHALLENGES**

- 11.2% of individuals/families at or below poverty
- 8.95% Citywide cost burdened
- 22.78% District 5 cost burdened
- 8 # of very low wage jobs
- 18 Subsidized housing developments

http://housingworksaustin.org